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of the need to m t"a~ ure amplit ude and 
phase. Sebastien Popoff and colleagues 
at the f:cole Superie ure de Physique et d e 
Chim ie Industrielles (ESPC I) in France 
have now experimentally measured 
the tra ns mission matrix of a random 
multiple-scatte rin g medium at visible 
wavele ngths. To access the complex 
o ptical fiel d, the team used a spatial light 
mo d ulato r and interfe rence with a we ll 
known reference wavefront. A 532 nm 
lase r source was first expanded, then 
spat ia ll y modulated before illuminating 
a ZnO sample with a thi ckness o f about 
80 fll11 on a microscope slide. and the 
output speckle was Im aged using a 
CeD. With the matrix known, a host of 
applicat ions aTe poss ible. For example, one 
can focus to a spOI th ro ugh the complex 
media, as the grou p ex perim entally 
demonstrated, or )nve rseiy de tec t amplitude 
and phase at an o bject placed near the 
scattermg sample . 

NANOC~YSTAL\ 

Broad and stable emission 
Nona lett. 10, 1466-1471 (2010) 

Luminescence fro m solid films is po tent ia ll y 
useful for display technology and other 
applicat ions. Unfo rtunately, tunable blue light 
emission in c,ubic si licon carbide nanocrystal 
fi lms has been hampered by complica ted 
su rface chemical disorder and the presence of 
amorpho us materiaL Now, Paul Chu and 
colleagues from China have successfully 
demonstrated tunab le, broad and stable viol e t 
to blue-green emission in such nanocrys ta l 
fil ms bonded using glycerol. It is believed that 
the glycerol-bonding preven ts the formation 
of no n-radia tive defec ts and su rface states. 
The result is a quasi-continuous band in the 
conduction band, in contrast with the isolated 
levels found in bare nanocr ystals, providing 
continuously tunab le light emissio n. The 
possibili ty of pho toluminescence from the 
glycerol itself was ruled out by measuring the 
elnisSlon from pure glyce rol excited at the 
wavele ngth of interest. As an application, the 

team coated the glyce rol -passivated cubic 
s ilicon carb ide onto porolls silicon and 
o btained strong photoluminescence tunable 
within the entire visible range (360-760 nm) 
by changing the incident wavelenglh. 

I'f GH H,.\RMONt( GENE ATtON 

Tunable enhancement 
Ph ys Rev lett. 104, 073901 (2010) 

Although the ge neration of coherent li ght 
in extreme- ultravIOle t and X-ray regio ll :> 
by high harmonIc ge ne ration (Hl-lG) has 
been ex tenSively stud ied , its app lications 
h",ve been hmdered by the low effic iency 
of the HHG process, which isdue to the 
diffkult y of phase matchIng. Carles Serra t 
and Jens Biege rt from Spain have now 
reported a method that can gene rate short
wavelength coherent light without such 
a li mita tion. The approach is based o n 
exploi ting a static periodic e lec tric field 
(c rea ted by inter fero metr y wi th a CO! laser) 
in a neo n gas. The period of the static electric 
field is parallel to the propagatio n direction 
ofa fundame mal driving lase r beam . In 
the calculation. [he team conside red an 
800 nm linea rly po larized laser pulse with 
pulse width of5 fs, di ameter of 40 fJm and 
peak intensity <It focus of7 x 10 11 W c m- 2

• 

The simulated spec tra l power shO\yed th aI 
93-99th ha rm onic waves near 140- 160 eV 
were e nhanced with respec t to those without 
th e sla tic e lec lrlc field. The enhanced region 
of HHG could be controlled by means of 
the period o f the s tati c elect r ic fie ld . The 
enhancement was also :.ensitive to the 
ca rrier-envelope pha~e of the generated 
h'Hmonlcs. An enhanced coherent radiation 
o f more than two orders o f magn Itude 
in the X-ray region was repo rted in the 
presence of a slatic elect ric fie ld as weak as 
1.1 2MVcm J . 

PHOTOACOUS IMAGING 

Tone burst excitation 
Opl. Express 18, 4212-4221 (2010) 

Pho toacoustic imaging h<ls rece ntly 
ga rnered much atten tion as II offers high 
optica l contrast illld spa th,l resolution, 
making it idea l for a numbe r o f biomedica l 
applicatio ns, including blood fl ow 'lll<l l)'sis. 
Now, Ad, Shein fe ld an d colleagues fro m 
Tel -Aviv UnI ve rs it y in Israel have ex te nded 
Ihe application of ph0103cous tic Imagi ng 
to measure flow and pa nicle position 
based on the D opple r effec t using tone 
burst eXClta ti o n . The use o f burst excitation 
allows the resea rchers LO Si multaneously 
obtain Ul fo rmation on the spat idl po:; itions 
of the pa rticles itS well as th eir veloc ities, 
an important be ne ftt. The resea rchers used 

heterodyne detection to measure the flow 
rat e of a s u spc n ~ i o ll of carbon particles 
in a 3 mm transpare nt silicon tube. The 
techniqu e \\Ia!J able to measure data fo r 
mC<ln parTicle veloc ities of up to 130 mm s-J , 
over 10 times as high as the capabdity o f 
previous ly reported pholOaCo ll sti c Doppler 
appara tus. The tea m predi c ts that their 
me thod should extend to eve n higher 
veloci li es in the future. 

BILJPHO ONll 

Monitoring heart rate 
Opt. Exp'ess1 8, 4867-4875 (2010) 

DocLOrs o ft en rel y on a diagnos ltc technique 
known as photo pJethys n1 0graphy (PPG) fo r 
continuous mon ito ring of vital signs such as 
heart rate and b lood oxygenation in 
p.ltlen ts. In most cases, contact PPG - in 
which senso rs and light sources are in 
contac t with the skin - is a suitab le option. 
Howeve r, Ihi s technique is not idea l in 
situat io ns where patients suffe r from 
sensitive or damaged ski n , or where 
movement is ull Jvoida ble. Now, 
Giovanni Ce llnini and co-workers fro m the 
Ne therl ands, Fra nce and Germany have 
d eveloped a device tha t effi c ienlly 
mo ni lOrs heart rate 111 rea lti me through 
re mo te PPG, whde reducing any motion 
artefacts in the Signal. T he resea rchers were 
able to coll ec t light s ignals us ing a 
compound pa rabo li c concentra tor and 
Iwo pholOd i ode~ wi th associated waveleng th 
filte rs. Two sepa rate SIgnals were ob tai ned 
th ro ugh a dual-wa vele ngt h i ll umination 
lechnique: the PPG Sig nal containing 
mo tio n artefacts (ob tained with blue light ) 
and a Signal proportiona l to the motio n of 
the sk in (obtai ned with infrared light) . The 
hear t-cycled component of the PPG sign"I 
was then amplified, and an adaptive echo 
cance ll a tion algori lhm was implemented to 
subtract the Ino tion -caused irregu larit ies 
from the PPG Sig nal, allOWing for ,lIl 
acc urate hea rt rat e ca lc ul ation. The team 
expec ts that thi s dua l-wavelength technique 
will be applied in alt fut ure efforts in 
d evelo ping remo te PPG. 
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